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Objectives: In this research ,ecolojical and biological karactristics of Meriones persicus spesiec are 
studied in Zanlan provien.

Materials and Methods: In this research ,both laboratory and field observations performed between 
the years 2010 – 2011 were evaluated in order to reveal their ecological and biological features 
. Dead and alive specimens were captured by snap trap and digging burrow. Of these atudies, 
field ones were conducted in two stations selected around Zanjan province, first one is in near 
Soltaniyeh(nourth of Zanjan), second one is around in Sohrain village in the south of Zanjan. These 
two stations were visited periodically during this research. Information about burrow structure are 
obtained from excavated burrows (n=9) .After digging was completed the whole length and depth 
of burrows were documented . Duration of pregnancy was estimated by separating pair after mating 
occurred and as minimal intervial time between successive births. All living specimens were kept 
in ambient conditions similar to climate in their natural envionment.In addition to ecological and 
biological observations, karyological preparations were performed in accordance with Ford and 
Hamerton to confirm species indentified. 

Results and Discussion:Winter and summer burrows of this species were determined in different 
structures. It was seen that winter burrows usually had one or two enterances with a diameter of cm 
,and that the total length of galeries did not exceed a few meyers. In such burrows,was determined 
that the nest was located 42-50 cm away from the entrance and at the depth of 30- 45cm and that 
blind alley the length of 12- 25 cm near the nest was used as a wastegeroom. Although this species is 
nocturnal it was seldomly seen out of its burrow during the daytime in the field. Although pregnant 
females were net captured inApril,some females had uterine scars. Therefore it was concluded that 
first births occur in April and mating stars in March.The menths during wich pregnant females were 
captured ,and number of emberyos are presented in table.According to the field findings the number 
of uoung per litter varies from 3 to 10 and average 6.3.The average weight of newborns is 2.5 gr and 
they are born blind naked and pinkish ,ears are also closed,Crawling bigins at the end of the first 
week and the weight of the young at this time doubles and average 4.5gr.
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